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Less Feed and More Often.

As a rule it is better to feed a
good deal oftener than most
poultrymen do, and not so much
at a time. Then gorging with
its attendant troubles, will be
avoided Southern Ruralist

What Teacher Can do to
Control Contagious Diseases.

Nothing so destroys the effi-

ciency of work at school as con-

tagious diseases among the
- pupils. It is no wonder that

teachers refer to outbreaks of
measles, whooping cough, diph-

theria, and other diseases in their
schools as "abomihations," for
nothing else so cripples their
work, handicaps their pupils, and
makes teaching a burden as the

It pays to trade with R. L.

'Wheii ItPours,
A Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank our friends ItB
continued presence of illness in
school.

and neighbors for their kindness
during the illness and death of
our baby, little John Thay.Children who remain at home
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on account of sickness several
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Suggs.

davs or weeks not only lose so m
CANT you Just tests that cup ot good

Coffee? Steaming hot
and ready to give you a whole dayful
of pep and go.

The flavor is wonderfully good anct
the aroma get it? oh, ma honey!

Better run quick and get a bright, clean
.tin of Luzianne while it's there. If you
don't like it every bit of it then your
grocer will give you back every cent you
paid for it Try Luzianne today and see
how mighty good it is.

Notice to The Public.

I am leaving this week, (Jan. 4)

for the officers' training camp at
Fort Oglethorpe, and all persons
having any business connected
with the estate of the late Jake

"Whma.lt
Pours, It TUZIANNEG. Hin?on will see my attorneys,

Bynum & Thomas, who will at
COFFEEtend to the same. This Jan. 3rd,

II1918.

MINOR T. HINSON,
Adm. of Jake G. Hinson.

Get An Incubator.

Even in the smallest way. an

Enjoy the Soft Light of Rayo
Why put up with ft flickering, flaring, smoSfitcM
lamp when you can buy a Kayo L

RAYO LAMPS give sV-ad- light that js easy

the efcimr-e- y no, the shade to llghttiben,
rerenient .s gas. Artistic In design, they have ene.

fiUgreff ornaments that mak cleaning long job.

Your dealer will be glad to demonstrate Bayo Lamps. Ai&for

them by name.

Aladdi Security Oil is t&s kerosene of quality forrtasy

itores and! heaters. '

STANDARD OTL COMPANY

much time and instruction while
away from school; they return
to carry a double burden in at-

tempting to catch up with back
work, and do this with a weak-

ened body and a lessened vitality.

It is under just such conditions
that little bodies often break
down, and an education becomes
impossible. Furthermore, the
whole class suffers. Oftentimes
it is held back or turned back to
accomodate those kept away on
account of sickness. Teacher
and papil are both handicapped.

The teacr.er is now regarded
in the light of the new State
Quarintine Law es a necessary
agent in the control of contagi-

ous diseases. While she is re-

quired by the law to comply with
several rules in the event of a
case of a contagious disease in;
her school, these requirements!

are no more than the precautions
.she would otherwise want to take
for the good cf her school and
the health of her pupils. By tak-

ing these precautions, suggested
in the law, it is often possible
for her to stop an epidemic at
its source and save the school
and the community much sick-

ness and many deaths. It is fur-

thermore possible , by keeping

incubator is a good investment.
A well-hatche- d chick is, as a rule,
a half-raise- d chicken. Southern
Ruralist.

BALTIMORB Chirlntoa. W. V.MU.Norfclkt V... tjfeulMfoa. . vV."Everything
to Eat."
'NUFSED.

Watson-Kin- g

. Company
GROCERS.

The Greensboro Daily News

GivesaGreater News Service
Through the addition of several copyrlg&ted

news features The Greensboro Daily News is1

able to offer to North Carolina readers a most
comprehensive newspaper, bristling with infr
est from the first to the very last page. In factf
it is the greatest news value ever offered by ai
State daily. At a great expense we have secur-
ed the simaltaneous publication rights for the'
following:

LONDON TIMES-PHILADELPHI- LEDGER CABLE SER-

VICE, giving a clearer insight into the great wldi
war from the European standpoint

DAVID LAWRENCE'S WASHINGTON ARTICLES, cop
righted by The New York Evening Post, handling the;
war from the stanGfcxamt of the American governments

COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S EDITORIALS for the;
Kansas City Star, dikassmscmrrerat topics in his usual'
clever, piercing style.

SERGEANT EMPEY'S STORIES about trench life in France,
written after 18 montir actual fighting experience.

All of the above are1 Big News features a SUPER
NEWS SERVICE which augments and supplements the
splendid service of the Associated Press; the excellent work
of P R. Anderson at our Washaigton Bureau, our interesting
Raleigh service by W. T. Bostandoux spiendid State news
service.

Write immediately for saraipte copy. Subscription
rates are still the same; Daily ansi mday, $7 per year; Daily
only $5 per year.

Greensboro Daily News
GREENSBORO, N. C

Only North Carolina Newtpaper Having Two
Leased Telegraph Wire.
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0 FLOWERS rf 0the children under strict rules

and observation, to keep the Seasonable cut flowers, nalmstIt Davs to trade with R. L. Mcschool open when without the ooDonald.observance of such rules, the
school would close and several
weeks would be lost for all the

and ferns. Floral! arrangements
for any occasion. Prompt at-- o
tention to out of town orders..

SCHOLTZ, The Florist.
PHONES 441--- ' Na N. TRYON ST. O

pupils.

What The Teacher Can do

DR. R. S. COLE,

Dentist,
Office over Fox's drug store

Phone office 24W. House phone 72W.In case of an outbreak of some
contagious disease in school, the s CHARLOTTE,. SL C. Ateacher can, in the first place, DR. J. N. MANESS

ELLERBE WATSON-KIN-G CO. Agents. So
report the case to the county
quarantine officer; she can teach
the children as to the ways and
methods of preventing the dis

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose oooooooooooooo ooooooooooo
and Throat. Umce over Ben-

nett's store. Hours : 9 to 12,

lto4. Phone 22.ease, and give them the free
health literature treating that
particular disease which is sup

Will you met down your roughage aMplied by the quarantine officer; Maw i
she can exclude children from
school on being exposed to cases

i n "wx xnxxv ill infmmor having symptoms of illness
according to the rules governing
the various diseases; she can and U That's the coziest time of the whole day I

fnrfjifhpr. 51inner and riiDe and a book ItMllfSf: i: U i

save
several
dollars:

on emxy
ton?

I I nnd the Perfection Oil Heater to keeD the llfP.flS ii.rrira?' i;should observe daily the pupils

MS drafts away and add an extra touch of com- - If Jf jk) i 5 l il WI Ifor disease symptoms such as
colds and sore throats. This can
be done bv taking the child to

M I JhePeibgoftrtiady, f fA J M l
12 F "!4-ri- v i

the light, having him to open his
mouth deep and wide, and noting

' U XTnTir ncPfl in nvpr S.OOn.OOO homes. itaf'H I IOME, farmers are still paying top prices for old, style
cottonseed hulls because they prefer a bulfcaj fitter.
Others are payisft xnurfi less forif thpre is anv undue redness or I " . - litt? a ffA1t Vr ti.. V

inflametion cf the ihroat
Durning iuei. tagm nours ox cvnuon irom a gauon.

!ii II STANDARD OIL COMPANY Ij vjftFfljlWhen a teacher observes these
rules and orecautions, she not

1 Whinton.D.C. BALTIMORB CtartotK M.C. I Xifit rlf VMJOT: '
nnWhelnsto keen down infec--

-

tinn in her own school, but in HULLS Xthe community, and in the State
UNTLKSSThe cases of contagious dis

eases reported to me for month
nf December were eight these

and are toakfeg them as bulky as olcfc style bulla by
wetting them dowa a half hour or so Ifrefore using.

By adding an equal part of water to Buckeye Hulls and
stirring thoroughly they will swell an give you as bulky
a roughage as you want. Most iraportaat, the bulki-nes- s

will be due to water which is ofvalue to your cattle
not to lint which has no food value whatever.

being.
SCARLET FEVER

James Gibson ancTMelvin Gib

son, Hamlet.
WHOOPING COUGH Other Advantage

KiufeMt aaau to handle.
J. W. Cockman, Jr., Wilmer

Cockman and Elizabeth Terry,
Buckeyo HviBa go farther.
They allow bettw assimilation of

other food.
No trash or dust.

- They mix wdtt with other forage.
Take, half as much space in th

bam.Rockmerham Rt. 3. Thomas Pat
rick, Roberdel.

DIPHTHERIA.
' Billie Bowen, Hamlet, N. C,

n ?5mW!r'4 v. i .urmiwi v.rEthel Currie, Ellerbe, N. C.
. , . i .......... i tB&Rgjxs&i:- m wmm.T. M. MANESS, M. D

Mr. Bijamin Thompton, BalJhneby ArJL,

is feeding Buckeye HuB to ttack caMe. He sy
a that he gets more food value pet ton with less waste.

He has bought five torn and has them stored m bam.
He says that ihey occupy less space than old style ftntts. .

Ta secure the best result! and to derelep the ensilage odor, utet the hB
thoroughly twelve hoar before feeding. It is enj to as this hf
wnttiiif them down night sod merninf lor tbe next leedin. U t inj Urn

this ciniwt be done, wet dewn st tesst thirty inutes. tt Ten prefer to

feed the huUs dry, use only half ss much bj bulk as el aid style bulls.

Book of Mixed Feed Fre
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the
South. Tells how much to feed Cor maintenance, for milk, for fat-

tening, for work. Describes Buckeye Hutts and gives directions for
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill. , .

d.x : The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. o.. t
Atlnt Btrmbuhtm Gnwoad ' AfhJta MmpUe
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iThe Department of Agricul
ture is urging poultry raising to

' increase the food supply. A bul
letin "Back-Yar- d Poultry Keep-ine- "

has been issued, and may
he secured without cost by appli

v. mfinn to the division Of publica.

tions, Department of Agriculture
Washington, D. U


